Abstract Aging populations have become a major concern in the developed world and are expected to require novel care strategies. Public policies, health-care regimes and technology developers alike stress the need for a more individualized care to meet the increased demand for care services in response to demographic change. Increasingly, care services are offered to individuals with diseases and or disabilities in their homes by means of Personalized Health-Monitoring (PHM) technologies. PHM-based home care is typically portrayed as the key to a costeffective future care that better can accommodate the needs of an aging population and promote care recipients' independence. In light of the emerging technologybased home care, this article sets forth to investigate the significance and implications of a strong emphasis on independence in relation to this novel care form. Notions of independence as used by care planners, care providers and technology developers are examined in relation to ICT-based home care and the reasonableness of independence as an aim for future health-care is critically discussed. In conclusion, the need for a shift from a strong emphasis on independence to a right to healthy dependence is advocated.
Introduction
Aging populations have become a major concern in the developed world and are expected to require novel care strategies (UN report [55] . With aging populations 1 chronic diseases are estimated to increase and individuals are predicted to spend a larger part of their lives in poor health (Frost and Sullivan [19] . Concomitantly, the need for health-and social services is taken to increase [29] and novel forms of care provision are called for. ' 'Healthcare needs to move from treatment to prevention; the possibility of monitoring chronically ill patients without having to accommodate them in the hospital is an exiting proposition for the National Healthcare Services in Europe'' [23] .
In the US, ''Aging in place'' is a frequently expressed ideal for future health-care systems [28] enabling individuals to receive support and care services outside traditional care institutions, foremost in their homes. Similar visions are found in EU policy-documents shaping future European health care (EU e-Health Action Plan [16] , the Digital Agenda for Europe COM [14] :245 and Innovation Union COM [15] :546) where Information and Communication Technology (ICT) is portrayed as a potent means to address an aging population by improving mobility, empowering patients and including persons with disabilities (European Commission [14, 15] :27). The Digital Agenda for Europe 2010 suggests a number of e-Health actions and ICT-based support to secure''dignified and independent living'' (the Digital Agenda for Europe COM [14] :245). At a national level, public-health policies and bestpractice guidelines promote instrumented home care (often labeled self-care) as the model for future care (cf. UK Department of Health UK, [53] , From hospital bed to e-Health. Developmental tendencies in Health Care, Sweden, SKL. [49] . 2 Technological monitoring of-and intervention in bodily functions (''somatic surveillance'') enable remote health-care management [28, 32, 35] and assistive technology admits home-based social care [31] . ''Many remote home health care systems allow individuals to personalize and customize devices, with the goal of enabling greater patient freedom, reducing costs, and improving the ability for patients to be able to follow the wellness and treatment plans created for them by their medical practitioners'' [8] . Frail elderly and other fragile medical populations are increasingly set up with in-home sensors and other devices that can monitor their daily living activities and notify care professionals or kin-persons when in need of intervention [8, 28, 42] . 3 By means of monitoring devices, care recipients' homes are made ''smart'' [33] recording and transmitting person-specific information to care units, enabling health-care professionals to detect anomalies that require professional intervention or communication with the patient to support his or her self-management. Portable medical devices enable care recipients to continuously communicate with a medical center from home. Constant measuring and monitoring allow corrective actions to be taken at an early stage to avert the onset of health problems and avoid hospitalization [48] .
Arguments used by policy makers, care providers and technology developers to promote ICT-based home care differ but all of them agree that such care promotes care recipients' independence [33] , the Digital Agenda for Europe COM [14] :245, [39] .
This article investigates the meaning and value of independence in relation to home care. First, the increasing use of instrumented home care is described. Second, examples are provided of how independence is promoted and described in relation to home care by health-care planners, care providers and developers of home-care technology. Third, the meaning and value of independence is investigated. Fourth, possible practical and ethical implications of an emphasis on independence as communicated in health-care policies/plans and by technology developers are sketched. Fifth, the reasonableness of independence as an aim for the future health care is critically discussed. Sixth, findings are summarized and conclusions provided.
Home-Care
Western health care has undergone several changes recently. First, a shift in care locus can be noticed i.e. a movement from care in clinical settings to care provision in patients 0 homes (cf. [43] described as a transition from ''clinical-centric'' towards ''patient-centric'' care. 4 Self-monitoring systems and home-care equipment is said to render health care more flexible, mobile and less dependent on traditional care units [46] . Health care has become mobile in the sense that Information and Communication Technology (ICT) can be set up in various locations outside hospital environments e.g. in the care recipient's home or summer house etc. A rich plethora of ICT-based care devices or systems enable constant health monitoring outside hospital settings, prolonging the time individuals with care needs (elderly, chronically ill, disabled) can live on their own, postponing the need for institutionalized care [42, 43] . Second, concomitant with this shift in care locus, the division of care tasks between formal-and informal care providers has been altered. Today, an increased involvement of informal care-providers assisting kinpersons with advanced care needs can be witnessed. Such care is often conducted by means of or mediated by ICT (cf. [43] . Third, a shift can be noticed in the aim and direction of health care from reactive-to preventive care. That is, in addition to traditional curing of diseases (diagnosis and treatment), health-care providers are now concerned with monitoring and early detection of disease [43, 46] . Increasingly, individuals with diseases and or disabilities receive care services in their homes. Home-care services include, among other things, nursing care, medicaland social services [8] . Implemented in the homes of care recipients, personalized health-monitoring technologies can reduce care recipients 0 need to visit health-care institutions as well as their need for home visits by health-care professionals such as district nurses and by social-care providers such as home-help service staff. With the support of such technology, care providers can follow the health status of care recipients at a distance, limiting physical meetings to cases where care recipients have an acute care need. Care recipients can also get more frequent attendance, continuous monitoring of vital signs and quick response to alarms by professional care providers while remaining at home. Despite a low level of direct in-person involvement, care recipients' conditions can be monitored continuously. For example, blood glucose levels, ECG, blood pressure, lung function, body temperature and weight can be measured by sensors at a distance [9] . Remote camera-and sensor monitoring systems combined with alarm functions allow home-helpers to follow care recipients at a distance and ensure that they are informed in case of an anomaly or a critical occurrence [48] . Integrated in the living environment of the care recipient, microsensors can record, store and transfer information about their daily activities to a care unit. Infra-red night-vision cameras implemented in the bedrooms of care recipients allow care personell to conduct remote check-ups during the night without paying care recipients physical visits [42, 43] . Assistive technology can also reduce the extent of formal-and informal care providers' involvement in day-to-day tasks (Broekens et al. [4] . Wireless assistive technologies in the form of interactive robots, sensors and cameras enable remote attendance and support in day-to-day care [2, 4] . Navigation support, movement sensors programmed to open and close doors and biometric gaitrecognition technology indicating and warning a person at risk of falling are some examples of supportive technology developed for home use.
ICT-based home care can be executed by care recipients with or without the participation of health-care professionals but seldom completely without assistance from informal care providers [43] . Various self-monitoring solutions are available such as diabetes self-monitoring-often in the form of mobile phone-based applications, pedometers [25] , accelerometers (fall detectors) [56] and selfmonitoring of vital signs [9] . 5 A wide range of smart-medicine devices [33] such as smart-pill-containers [42] and textiles [27] are under development. Worn in clothing or watches, micro-sensors can measure individuals' vital signs and keep track of their health status. Such data can be transmitted to health-care units [42] . Examples of more advanced monitoring systems used in the homes of patients' are assisted ventilation-technologies [17] .
Reasons for ICT-Based Home Care
Public policies, health-care regimes and technology developers alike stress the need for individualized care to meet the increased demand for care services in response to demographic change [26, 28] . In this section, an account is offered of the various reasons held forth by policy makers, care providers and health-technology developers.
Policy Makers
In Europe, the European Commission has invested in e-Health research for two decades and since 2004 focused on promoting the adoption of e-Health technologies across the EU. e-Care has been suggested as a cost-effective alternative to traditional institutionalized care (EU Health plans, 2011). The same argument had been held forth by the Organisation for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD) [40] . And, as described in the section above, e-Health and home care are said to safeguard two key values in health care: independence and dignity. A significant number of health-care plans and policies advocate customer-choice models and care recipients 0 chances to influence the caring process [50] . In such contexts, care recipients are often portrayed as independent consumers-''health-care consumers'' [37, 38] who actively seek and choose suitable health-care programs for themselves. Aging-in-place i.e. the opportunity to receive care treatment at home rather than in care facilities has been presented as a more cost-effective alternative to traditional care. It is characterized as not ''involving costly professional support unless necessary'' [30] . Health-care costs can, it is argued, be reduced by minimizing the provision of inappropriate care and by flexible services calibrated to fit individual care-consumers' needs. Aging-in-place advocates state that individuals who get the opportunity to decide what type of assistance they prefer, when and where, gain: ''independence, quality of life and dignity''. 6 By letting elderly persons receive the type of care they need in a setting of their own choice, their independence is safeguarded. 7 Furthermore, ''inappropriate support, either too much or too little, can undermine and hinder the efforts of individuals to remain functionally independent, can shorten the length of their independent lives and severely cripple their ability to contribute to the social, civic and economic well-being of their communities'' [30] . By accommodating needs and interests defined by individual care-recipients, the case is made that independence and self-sufficiency are protected. Coordinated health-and housing programs are said to help care recipients to maintain valuable social networks that often are lost as a result of relocation from home to assistedliving facilities. Such shifts often imply a significant loss in the quality of life, personal control and dignity [30] .
Care Providers
From a care-provider perspective, technology-assisted home care is said to empower care recipients and promote their autonomy and independence [12] -central concepts and aims within medicine and health care [45] . Within social care, an individual's degree of independence is often defined by assessing the extent to which she can function without support from formal-and/or informal care-providers for the execution of daily living activities [31] . 8 Individuals in need of support with every-day tasks are typically seen as dependent [21] . Based on assessments of an individual's motoric and cognitive capacities, an individual with a care need can be offered self-care technology helping her to become less dependent on care providers' assistance. An individual is considered independent to the extent that he or she can function unaided by formal care-providers and assistive technology and self-care systems is said to promote independence. Individualized care-services can ''help individuals to improve function and live with greater independence; to promote the client's optimal level of well-being; and to assist the patient to remain at home, avoiding hospitalization or admission to long-term care institutions'' [12] . Moreover, it is said that home-monitoring devices can help individuals with chronic or co-morbid health conditions to gain control by managing the distribution and coordination of care e.g. providing real-time, continuous or episodic biometric measurements of key health-state indicators. That is, care recipients can become comanagers of their health state together with a professional care-provider. This is said to offer ''a tremendous opportunity to move from dependence to independence in self-care'' [12] . In some cases, health-monitoring technology and self-care systems are said to alleviate dependence preemptively. ''Technology systems that encourage long-term care patients (e.g. seniors and those with chronic illnesses) to maintain their physical fitness, nutrition, social activity, and cognitive engagement, so they may function independently in their own homes, for as long as possible, can help to address the social and financial burdens of an aging population'' [8] .
Technology Developers
Technology developers argue that home care can increase independence, mobility, safety, social interaction and e-inclusion [33] An underlying assumption is that individuals in general prefer independence and the possibility of receiving care at home rather than in any institutionalized form [28] . In advertisements, several technology developers describe their products as capable of enhancing the intended users' independence e.g. ''independent living improves quality of life and also reduces health care costs'' [39] . Technology developers and system providers present personalized health-monitoring technologies as a means to improve the quality of health care, safeguard security, empower care recipients, promote their independence and reduce costs [39] . 9 Furthermore, they emphasize how their technology enables flexible support and allow care recipients to stay at home with a minimum of intervention from health-care providers (cf. [5, 24] . That is, the technology enables care without the direct involvement of health-care professionals. Technology-based monitoring for home care use is launched as ''remote'' and ''passive'' contrary to the immediate and active monitoring of a care provider. Set up with personalized healthmonitoring technologies at home, the care recipient is also said to be able to influence the care process to a larger extent than under a traditional care regime. Care recipients ''may influence the kind and degree of monitoring, turn on and off the monitoring devices, and decide what shall be done with health information. Moreover, the patient's possibility to act more generally may increase i.e., the possibility to perform her daily life activities on her own'' [39] .
The Meaning and Value of Independence
In-need persons are generally assumed to prefer home care over traditional institutionalized care [28] . However, even if home care is said to promote independence, the meaning and value of independence as used within health-and social care are seldom made sufficiently clear [31, 47] -especially not in relation to elderly care [21] . The same hold for technology developers' usage of independence [39] . In order to provide a starting-point for an assessment of the reasonableness of independence as an aim in health care, in this section, the meaning and value of independence is investigated.
The Meaning of Independence
Following the Oxford English Dictionary (OED) independence is defined as: ''exemption from external control or support; freedom from subjection, or from the liberty of thought or action'' (Oxford English Dictionary). Similarly, the Merriam Webster Dictionary defines Independence as: ''not requiring or relying on something else; not looking to others for one's opinions or for guidance in conduct'' (Merriam Webester Dictionary). Structure-wise, the OED and Merriam Webster definitions resemble Isaiah Berlin's diptyche model of liberty [3] , consisting of negative-and positive liberty. In order to be free in a substantial sense, an individual must neither be subject to external restraint hindering or excluding her from doing X (negative liberty) nor must she be prevented by internal constraints e.g. social inhibitions, from seeking to realizing her own potential and to carry out her free will (positive liberty). Elaborating on the meaning of the different types of liberty, Charles Taylor has described negative liberty as an ''opportunity concept'' i.e. freedom from external forces and access to society's resources. Positive liberty, he has portrayed as an ''exercize concept'' meaning that a person can act on her own accord, free from internal restraints such as weakness, fear and ignorance [52] . Importantly, both aspects must be fulfilled in order for a person to enjoy substantial freedom.
Likewise, in order to be independent according to the OED and Merriam Webster definitions, a person must be free from external constraints such as control of or reliance on e.g. persons or systems and economic barriers. She must also be free from internal constraints i.e. in a state where she can govern her life absent manipulation and undue influence by others. Certainly, economic independence i.e. having the financial resources to choose a certain way of life, thus also, care form (including care locus) is an important aspect of independence but it is not equivalent to personal independence. To be independent in a meaningful sense, an individual must be able to form her own goals-have a capacity for self-direction and pursue her goals without external or internal obstacles.
Unfortunately, in most discussions on independence in relation to home care, only one of the two dimensions is stressed. Independence is either understood as an ''opportunity concept'' or as an ''exercize concept'' and one of the aspects is stressed to the detriment of the other.
Independence as an Opportunity Concept
Care planners and technology developers have voiced the opinion that despite a care need, individuals can become independent once they receive adequate support without direct and active involvement of flesh and blood care providers. It has been argued that personalized health monitoring technology can give individuals the freedom to execute daily living activities on their own, thus being independent despite a care need. With independence, care providers and technology developers typically understand care recipients' relative ability to function as usual-functional independence. Their main concern is that despite a care need, individuals should be able to, as far as possible, function unaided by care professionals in a location of their choice. Wisely designed, it is said, care regimes can maximize care recipients' ability to manage on their own. Self-care technology and support programs can reduce their need for manual support. Thus, in many ways, self-care technology and support systems can help individuals with significant disabilities to function without direct assistance from care providers. Following this perspective, technology can make individuals act as they would have done, had they not be ill or impaired. Individuals are considered independent if they, despite a care need, can remain at home and go on with every day life, not entirely self-reliant and unaided but without direct involvement of care professionals. In-need persons are typically considered independent as far as their care needs can be met by a care technology.
According to the diptyche model of independence however, the ability to function unaided, free from external obstacles, is only one dimension of being independent. Independence is not framed as an autonomous state of being but as achieved by separation from control by others or reliance on others for support. Reliance on care professionals for support is considered an external obstacle to be alleviated. Whereas the need for support from health-care professionals is taken to denote dependence, a care need met by means of instrumented support is typically described in terms of independence. No satisfying explanation is given why individuals receiving support from care-giving machines are less dependent than those receiving the same type of support from human beings. Although assistive technology may reduce the need for support from formal care providers, as long as the care need remains, care recipients will rely on technologies/technological systems for their care provision. In many cases, they will also rely on support from informal care providers as well to manage the care systems [43] . What is discussed as independence is their relative need of support, care and assistance from physical others rather than complete self-reliance. Care recipients' dependence on some form of assistance remains unchanged.
Technology only changes what they depend on for their assistance.
Independence as an Exercize Concept
Another, radically different, position frequently met in the debate on home care is that independence stems from care recipients' capacity to influence and assert control. Several policy makers stress that aging-in-place programs enable ''customized care'' and that a freedom to choose and design a personalized careprogram empower individuals with care needs. Independence, it is argued, is gained by offering care recipients the opportunity to choose from alternative care forms and to influence the care process. Likewise, some disabled activists propose that independence should be understood in terms of control over care provision, not in terms of the actual execution of care services [36, 41] . ''Independence is not linked to the physical or intellectual capacity to care for oneself without assistance, independence is created by having assistance when and how one requires it'' [36] . A personal assistant can be employed to help a person in need of support to carry out routine tasks and ''if such functions are performed under the control of that person it is really a moot point whether the person physically performed the activity'' [57] . The case is made that in order for a person to be independent, it is sufficient that she can make autonomous decisions regarding where and how to live and with what type of assistance (cf. [36, 41] . In most practical cases, it is argued, individuals with significant physical and cognitive disabilities can be involved in and influence the decision-making or problem-solving of care provision. Even a person with a significant cognitive impairment who cannot make a decision alone without support can be coached to make a complex decision or solve a difficult problem [57] . By involving individuals in need of assistance in the decision-making regarding and design of care, their care situation will reflect their preferences and respect their autonomy. It is often considered enough to rely one's own judgment and resources (not just monetary) to identify an agent who can provide a desired outcome [57] .
Certainly, personal self-determination-a care recipient's capacity to shape her care situation according to her preferences-is a most important component of independence. The freedom to choose and the ability to influence one's care situation are necessary aspects but insufficient as criteria for independence in the context of health care. Even if a care recipient exercizes her discretionary power, she still relies on a formal care provider for the execution of the chosen services. Freedom of choice does not per se render a person independent. Independence should not be conflated with the freedom to choose among care alternatives and thus with the ability to influence the care process.
Summing up the discussion on independence in relation to personalized health monitoring, care planners, care providers and technology developers discuss independence either in terms of not having to rely on physical others for support (technology-based self-sufficiency) or in terms of self-determination. Importantly, independence can neither be achieved solely by exercising one's discretionary power nor by not receiving support from a technology or system rather than from a care professional. Ideally, both aspects should be recognized since both are necessary for an individual to be independent in a meaningful sense. A fully independent person can manage on her own without the support and guidance by others in everyday life. Under a reasonable understanding of independence, care recipients should (1) be able to choose a care form (if to receive care at all) that suits their preferences: where and how care is delivered (e.g. at home or in another venue) without undue pressure or influence and (2) not have to rely on others-formal or informal care providers or technological systems-for support. 10 Arguably, rather than rephrasing the meaning of independence, the value of independence and whether or not this value is a reasonable aim for health care merit further attention.
The Value of Independence
Having explored the meaning of independence, the next question is why independence matters? Independence has an important status in the Western society and has been described as ''the ability to do things for oneself, to be selfsupporting and self-reliant'' [36] -''a quality that betokens health and maturity'' [58] . Conversely, dependency in the Western society is, according to some, ''to be subordinate, to be subject to the control of others'' [36] -a socially stigmatized state [26] . Policy makers' and care providers' strong emphasis on independence and measures to further independence send a clear message to individuals in need of support and care-dependence is an undesirable state that should be avoided as far as possible. Independence is the ideal towards which care policies, services and technical support aim. Unfortunately, there are several ethically relevant problems and risks attached to this goal.
Individuals' attitudes and preferences are influenced and shaped by the social context. Framed as a burden on society, dependence become a state that individuals wish to avoid. Frequently and forcefully communicated, such a message can bar individuals with a care need from forming and pursuing their own ideas regarding their care situation. Individuals who otherwise would have been comfortable with direct assistance from health-care providers or with the idea of moving to an assisted-living facility may opt for remote care at home for the reason that this alternative is recommended and promoted by e.g. health care politicians and care planners and because they wish not to be a burden [42] .
Several empirical studies show how elderly people have internalized negative conceptions against dependence [26, 34, 47] . Based on such studies, the case has been made that elderly people in the West wish to live on their own and minimize the need for assistance from formal-as well as informal care providers [11] . In an interview study with 72 elderly Swedish women suffering from stroke, rheumatoid arthritis and Parkinson's disease but still living on their own, almost all interviewees stated that they feared dependence and did not want to become a burden. Since the interviewees' diseases significantly reduced their capacities and threatened their chances to remain living on their own at home, they had developed strategies to remain active and to postpone a state of dependence. Self-determination and maintenance of ''order in life'' were stated as reasons for wanting to remain independent (their usage of term). In this particular case, interviewees expressed a wish to be independent towards society as well as towards their relatives [22] . However, even if many people may share the wish to maintain order in life without assistance from relatives, this must not be equated with a wish for independence. Motivation to manage daily tasks on one's own can be but is not necessarily the same thing as a refusal to rely on others for support altogether. It may for instance be a way to keep oneself active or a comfort to follow one 0 s wellestablished daily routines. Individuals in need may accept support with some tasks but not with other and on whom one relies for the different types of support differ. For some services, care recipients may prefer relying on a care provider, for others on friends and family and for yet some, on assistive technology [43] .
11 Individuals' comfort with being dependent varies significantly and depends on a large number of factors.
Exposed to care planners' ideals of home care, self care and independence, individuals with care needs may downplay their wish for direct support by professional care providers, and opt for remote care in order not to be a burden to society. Frail elderly people in need of assistance may assess their own needs and interests in the light of the needs and interests of ''society'' and care providers. Their comfort with being dependent may change due to health care visions expressed in media, by politicians, care planners and care providers signaling that dependence should be avoided.
In below, some of the risks possibly attached with a focus on ''independence'' (as understood by the agents discussed) and home care will be presented.
Practical and Ethical Implications of Independence as an Aim for Future Care
Technology-based remote monitoring and attendance are said to increase care recipients' independence (cf. [30] . Conversely, the practical need for face-to-face meetings between care recipient and formal care-provider decreases. With personal monitoring-devices set up in their homes, care recipients' needs for hospital visits or in-home attendance by professional care providers can be reduced [43] . Home care may be both convenient and comfortable to care recipients. Yet, out-patients' emotional need for a certain type of recognition in meetings with health-care professionals will remain the same [18] . That is, novel care technology renders physical meetings less important for the execution of care tasks but not necessarily less important for the realization of care goals i.e. to promote care recipients' wellbeing. 12 The importance of social relations for well-being is well-documented [18] . Care professionals' measures to promote health are important, not only in terms of alleviating pain or curing but in terms of emotional and social support [50] . Physical meetings may be crucial to the realization of well-being, feelings of security and relations of trust. One risk is that in result of an increased use of distance monitoring is that care recipients with weak social networks who experience less frequent contacts with health-care professionals may become socially isolated [39, 42] .
Social Isolation
A survey of factors crucial for health-and well-being identifies personal networks as keys to self-respect, social integration and support [18] . Embedded in social relationships, individuals experience a higher level of well-being than if socially isolated. They also tend to be healthier. Social networks are said to imply (1) appreciation, recognition and a feeling of belonging, (2) intimacy and friendship and (3) emotional and practical support [18] . In times of need, individuals with a social network can count on advice or concrete help to solve a problem. Social isolation is described as a combination of limited social interaction paired with feelings of loneliness. Individuals who live alone, lack intimate partners, contact with friends and family and other social networks are prone to feel lonely [18] and perceived social isolation has a negative impact on individuals' health condition [7] . Social connectedness is of importance for individuals to be able to cope with excessive stress [47] . Importantly, perceived social isolation has been identified as a growing problem in relation to home care [6, 7] . Individuals with well-working social networks, may welcome the opportunity to receive care at home. In so way they can benefit from care and from social contacts with neighbours and friends. For some persons, especially individuals who live on their own with little or no contact with family and friends, visits by care professionals such as nurses and home-help service providers may be an important social contact. If such visits are replaced with ICTbased monitoring system, an important social contact may be lost. 13 Likewise, whereas in-patients benefit from daily interaction with health-care professionals, recipients of self-care technology may become socially isolated during their convalescence-especially individuals who live on their own and/or have a limited social network [43] . The latter may be true of all patient types but in particular of elderly people with chronic diseases and limited social networks who, to an increasing extent, receive care provision in their homes.
Certainly, some policy documents stress the importance of social companionship for health and well-being. Aging-in-place programs are even claimed to promote social connectedness by preventing relocation to assisted living facilities [30] . However, in order for home care to work as intended, the social component must be properly recognized. A failure to take into consideration care recipients' social connectedness, home care may result in creating rather than alleviating ill-health and replacing one health problem with another.
Care in the Private Domain
Another argument held forth in favor of home care is that it enables care recipients to remain in their private realm, where they feel at ease, thus promoting comfort. ''Home is a place of emotional and physical associations, memories and comfort'' (Tarricone and Tsouros [51] :vii) as well as ''a place of confidence, where one can trust the other, where one feels comfortable, safe, and where one's privacy is most respected'' [11] . Elderly people are generally reluctant to move to a new environment. At the same time they are often forced to do so. For them, a home plays a critical role in maintaining a sense of personal identity and independence, sustaining a meaningful existence, and resisting institutionalization [11] . It has been framed as ''a repository of memory, continuity and tradition''-especially for old people [47] , even as ''an extension of personality'' [54] . However, a poorly recognized aspect of the modern technology-based home care is how it influences care recipients' privacy.
Home care is said to enable a more comfortable alternative to institutionalized care but advanced home-care technology has the potential to alter the domestic sphere significantly-a change that care recipients may find difficult to adjust to. Once their private domain is transformed to a ''hospital-like environment'' care recipients may not fully recognize their homes and/or may no longer feel as comfortable in their dwelling place. A constant presence of surveillance-capable technology in the domestic domain may alter the character and atmosphere of the home significantly. In a sense, care recipients may experience a loss of control over their private realm. Local privacy is also circumscribed in that many of the homecare technologies give care providers' ''virtual'' (remote) and physical access to the patients' home. A significant aspect of local privacy is a person's ability to control and restrict others' access to her private domain (home or dwelling place). This ability may be significantly circumscribed with surveillance capable equipment at home such as movement-sensors registering and reporting information about activity and inactivity to a care unit.
Home-care technology can continuously register, store and transfer data from the private realm of the care recipient's home to the care provider. For instance, sensors integrated in the patients' living environment and wearable monitoring-device can feed information about her health status and her doings to a care unit. Even if care recipients have consented to have health-monitoring devices implemented in their homes, they may not be aware of how the information is processed and used. Different types of information collected from sensors worn in clothing and integrated in the floors, walls and every-day objects in the domestic realm can be merged and offer rather complex images of the monitored individual. Over time, a large amount of data has been collected-in formation that may be compiled and analyzed in ways beyond the data subject's awareness. Care recipients may also modify their behaviour in response to monitoring e.g. by altering their life style in accordance with the care provider's (assumed) preferences rather than in accordance with their own interests and wishes. Certainly, this may result in a healthier lifestyle but it may also imply a (slight) infringement in the care recipient's personal autonomy. Moreover, the extent to which privacy intrusions are experienced are likely to vary with the duration of technology-based assistance in the home i.e. whether long-term care, postoperative monitoring, and terminal palliative care.
Privacy in relation to home-care technology is a highly complex matter. Some dimensions of privacy may be protected and other intruded upon. A person who relies on constant attendance by care personell may appreciate monitoring device that allows her to, at times, be on her own without the physical presence of a care provider. Traditionally, the home has been a secluded place, where we can restrict others' access and introspection. Thus, to be under observation in one's own home may, in many ways, be perceived of as privacy sensitive. Furthermore, it should be noted that information collected by monitoring systems does not only concern the care recipient but may include third parties as well. Movement-sensor carpets can for instance register information about visitors coming and going. In a not too distant future, sensors programmed to recognize biometric features like gait can distinguish the care recipient's movements from that of visitors. If however privacy would be considered at an early stage in the development process ''these technologies can actually increase the privacy of the individual by providing them with greater choice and personal control over how their data is managed. Individuals would have the option of receiving care from the privacy of their own home'' [8] .
Freedom of Choice or a Burden to Choose?
Care planners and technology developers claim that freedom of choice regarding care provision is a positive thing. Access to a broad range of health-care services is taken to improve the care recipients' freedom of choice and thus, their independence. In the previous section, the case was made that an ability to assert control and make decisions regarding one's care situation should not be confused with independence. Here, the question is to what extent a freedom of choice is desirable in the context of health care.
Certainly, care recipients are treated to a rich smörgåsbord of care services and can tailor a care-model that serves their particular needs and interests. However, whether or not the freedom to choose between a large number of self-care alternatives will be perceived as a benefit is likely to depend on care recipients' over-all situation including aspects such as care need, civil status and social network. Some may find it stressful to seek and process information necessary for well-informed decision-making regarding their care provision. It may be difficult to estimate one's (physical/cognitive/emotional) capacity to deal with self-care technology and the impact on the household and its members. In a Swedish study on elderly peoples' attitudes to novel assistive technology, elderly couples were asked to evaluate scenarios were they, as health care recipients, would be set up with technical support at home as a complement to ordinary care provision [13] . In some of the scenarios, the users were described as co-habitants, in others the user would be living on his or her own. The couples participating in the study expressed a positive attitude to assistive technology in the scenarios where the users were described as co-habitants but were significantly less positive in cases where users were living on their own. As couples they were confident that they would be able to learn about and manage novel care technology together but living on their own, the technology would rather be perceived as stressful. Their confidence in dealing with novel assistive technology at home depended on support from a co-habitant. Access to back-up and support from familiar and trusted health care professionals were also aspects that made the elderly couples positive to home care technology. More to the point, interviewees were generally positive to the technology as a complement (provided partnership and contact with health-care professionals) but skeptical to the technology as a substitute to ordinary care [13] . But, this is not to say that elderly will be more reluctant to novel technology than what younger individuals will be. Variances in preferences will be seen among individuals across age groups. Individuals are risk aversive and risk prone to varying degrees irrespective of age. Regardless of age, individuals may experience self-care technology as overly demanding.
Once set up with the preferred care alternative, the care recipient may experience self-care as stressful. With access to self-care technology, care recipients are typically expected to become involved in and take responsibility for the care process [46] .
14 Equipped with sophisticated health-care equipment at home, out-patients may find it practically and emotionally challenging to manage self-care device on their own [17] . Self-care typically requires that the care recipient becomes a co-manager in the care provision process. The extent to which care recipients are capable of, suited for and comfortable with such involvement and responsibility becomes relevant in relation to increased use of self-care and distance monitoring. If experienced as too demanding, care planners' ambitions with home care are likely to back-fire, creating stress and insecurity among the users. Fears have also been expressed that users of personal health monitoring devices may come to think of themselves in terms of health parameters and form their identities foremost as patients [10] . That is, continuous somatic surveillance may ''foster'' an identity as a patient. Care recipients self-understanding may be heavily influenced by an external ''force'' i.e. monitoring devices and have a negative impact on personal autonomy. Furthermore, self-care is likely to give rise to a new type of dependence. Within a self-care system care recipients may become less dependent on physical care providers but more dependent on electronic care systems and technological devices. Certainly, with self-care technology at home, out-patients can influence to a larger extent than in traditional interpersonal care in the sense that they can switch off devices (see: [39] . However, this may be true in cases of routine monitoring of vital signs but less accurate in cases of technology-based life-sustaining support e.g. by assisted ventilation technology. Arguably, the implications of this type of dependence deserve further attention.
Towards a Reasonable Understanding of Independence
In light of the many drawbacks with a strong emphasis on independence and home care, how, if at all should independence be framed in order to be a viable aim for future health care?
All people, healthy or sick, disabled or not, rely on others in several ways. Individuals are connected to the surrounding social environment and moral agents (and agency) depends on social relations. As members of a community, individuals are practically, socially and emotionally dependent on others for their upbringing, education, well-being etc. ''From cradle to grave, no matter how advantaged, educated, physically or mentally able a person is, he relies on a host of other people and a host of people rely on him'' (Russell [45] ). In the course of everyday life, wellfunctioning adults interact with and depend on spouses, children, parents, families, friends, co-workers and service providers. And, for a wide range of services, they rely on specialists who ''usually can deliver a quality service or product better than an 14 Technology that previously was used within acute care exclusively has been made easy-to-use, adapted to self-care so that individuals with extensive care needs can be treated at home rather than hospitalized. Individuals with chronic conditions are set up with oxygen-, respirator-and dialysis equipment in their homes [17] and post-surgery treatment previously executed in institutionalized care, can now, to a large extent, be offered in the patientś homes. Likewise, post-stroke patients may be offered robotized rehabilitation treatment in their living environment (Dittmar et al. 2004 ) and assistive robotics can support care recipients in daily tasks [2, 4] .
Health Care Anal (2014) 22:385-404 399 individual can provide for themselves'' [1] . In this sense, we are all interdependent on cooperation. Most of us rely on others for a large number of services in the course of everyday life [44] e.g. we rely on hairdressers and plumbers for the execution of hairdressing and plumbing. Normally, this reliance is taken for granted and not labeled dependence [21] . An individual 0 s need for home care and home-help services is typically assessed by the Functional Independence Measure (FIM) according to which her independence is graded. Whereas a need for home help services is evaluated in terms of (functional) dependence, a need for hairdressing or plumbing executed by professionals is not discussed in terms of dependence.
Independence as an aim for future health care and personalized healthmonitoring technologies as means to realize this aim may have negative implications for individuals with care needs. Ambitions to enhance independent living and care provision in the homes of the care recipients may in some cases lead to social isolation. A significant risk with today's strong emphasis on independence and home care as the care model is that dependence is rendered a socially unacceptable state-something that should be avoided as far as possible by means of personalized health-monitoring technology. Individuals in need of care are typically assumed to prefer independent living and to rely on technology rather than on care professionals for support. As of yet, however such assumptions are unfounded. Most likely, there are great differences in preferences regarding care provision among in-need persons and the extent to which individuals are comfortable relying on others for support is likely to vary. Whereas some may prefer self-care at home others may favour traditional care provision. Such differences merit attention. If the traditional form of care provision with physical meetings had not been portrayed as a resource-intensive and old-fashioned care alternative, a significant number of people would probably ask for direct, physical assistance by flesh and blood care providers and prefer that over instrumental support. Given the strong emphasis on independence in the domain of health care however, those who from the beginning were comfortable with dependence on care providers for assistance may opt for instrumented care provision e.g. robot-or sensor based care because traditional, direct manual care provision appears a nonviable option and/or for the reason that they do not wish to burden the health care system. A care recipient may be aware that the care form she prefers is resource demanding and assume that care providers wish for her to choose a less costly alternative. In order not to burden the care system, care recipients may opt for resource-effective, instrumented care forms even if they personally would prefer resource-intensive personal assistance [42, 43] . Preference adaption of this kind may carry a negative impact on care recipients' well-being. Since well-being is a key concern within health care, ''functional independence'' should be carefully balanced with other aims such as privacy, dignity and well-being. Arguably, what is needed is not a novel interpretation of independence as sometimes suggested (cf. [21, 44] but a new way of respecting dependence. Since individuals are interdependent and need assistance from others in the course of a healthy productive life, dependence should not be looked down upon-irrespective of in what domain it occurs. Individuals in need of care provision should be in their right to be dependent if they so wish.
Conclusion
Personalized health-monitoring technology is said to enable flexible care provision, allowing individuals to design a care program that suits their preferences, needs and over-all situation. Such technology enables tailor-made care i.e. assistance where and when individuals in need prefer. This care form is presented as an ideal for the future in that it respects and promotes quality of care and independence-key values within the traditional health-care system. Care planners, care providers and technology developers use the concept ''independence'' frequently but for the most, without specifying it. In this article, it has been shown that among those agents, ''independence'' is often understood as: (1) technology-rather than person supported accommodation (technology-mediated self-sufficiency) and (2) selfgovernment.
(1) Many care planners and technology developers argue that PHM-technology allow individuals in need of support to remain at home rather than moving to a supported residential service. Access to a broad range of self-care technologies is taken to strengthen care recipients' chances to carry out daily living activities without professional support, thus, to promote independence. (2) Care planners, care providers and technology developers alike stress that PHM-technology enable individuals in need of support to tailor-make their care. It is said that in-need persons become independent when they get the chance to influence the care process.
Independence so understood is problematic for the reason that under each view of independence the meaning of the notion is only partly respected. In order to be independent in a meaningful sense, individuals should both be self-reliant and selfdetermining.
Regarding the first understanding, PHM-based assistance can at the most, achieve the Functional Independence Measure criterion: ''modified independence'' i.e. that care recipients can perform by means of assistive devices without assistance from care professionals. Rather than making care recipients independent proper i.e. able to manage on their own, self-care technology is likely to alter existing relations of dependence: decreasing care recipients' dependence on formal care providers while increasing their need for support from informal care providers [43] and reliance on technological systems. As long as the care recipient's need for support remains she will be dependent on assistance, whether if comes from flesh and blood persons or technologies. No convincing explanation is given why a person hooked up to a lifesustaining machine is less dependent than a person with the same care need assisted by a health care professional. Certainly, reliance on sophisticated technology may be less socially stigmatized but must not be a positive value to all persons in need of support.
Under the second perspective, independence is conflated with autonomy. A chance to exercize self-determination does not make individuals independent despite disabilities. A care system within which care recipients can choose a type of care that suits them respects their autonomy and self-determination. But, even if self-determination is an important part of-it is not conceptually contingent on independence. In addition, the capacity to provide for oneself matters.
Rather than modifying the meaning of independence, the reasonableness of independence as a key aim of future health care should be seriously considered. A concern raised in this paper is that a strong emphasis on independence and PHMbased home care may carry a negative impact on care recipients' well-being in that this care form may cause stress, insecurity and circumscribe privacy. Technologybased home care may also replace interpersonal contacts, hence be to the detriment of social contact patterns. 15 In the long run, reduced contact with care providers may lead to weakened social contacts-even to social isolation among individuals with limited social networks (and, as of yet, the effects of being dependent on machines are not properly investigated). As long as a voluntary option, technology-assisted home care may be positively received. Yet, PHM-based home care is launched as a cost-effective alternative for future health care and may well become a mandatory form. If not freely chosen, it may, in many ways, be perceived as burdensome. Despite the many positive aspects, it should be noted that independence borders social isolation and that some people prefer to depend on men rather than on machines. A shift in attitude towards dependence (as an entitlement) is much needed.
